
To FieldTo Test Training

HERE'S THE PI.AN Captain Samuel Hendrix ofRacford fright) uses the ground
to show Major Dan Baucom what he plans to have his National (luard company do
next during a field training exercise at I'ort Bragg. Hendrix is commander o]
Company A, 2st Battalion 252nd Armor from Parkton. Major Baucom was one ofa
team checking the company's performance. (National (luard photo)

FILLD CONFERENCE Seen in the field at Fort Bragg during weekend trainingApril 12 are !from left) ft. Colonel James MacCill, Clinton. Brigadeer (lateralRobert A. Hughes, Parkton, l.t. Colonel Joe Durham. Clinton: and 1st l ieutenantSkip Dickson of Raeford. Ceneral Hughes commands the National (luard's 30thInfantry Brigade IMechanized), headquartered in Clinton, iNational tiuard photo,
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Detachment

FT. BRAGG-- Two National Guard
officers squatted on the ground,
drawing lines in the sand with a stick.
Behind them was a row of tanks,
armored personnel carriers and jeeps.

Later, the tank company-Company
A of the 1st Battalion 252nd Armor
from Parkton-ground across the steep
narrow dirt trails of this Sandhills
military installation. Ahead, up the hill,
several figures darted across a ridge and
disappeared behind it. Moments later a
jeep roared from the pines, its
passengers firing their rifles at the
column of approaching tanks.

That was just a glimpse at a
Saturday's experiences for the Parkton
unit-one of the oldest in the North
Carolina Guard. It was founded in 1848,
according to Brig. Gen. Robert A.
Hughes, the commander of the 30th
Infantry Brigade (Mechanized). General
Hughes' home is Parkton. He formerly
commanded the company as did his
grandfather before him.

The unit's present commander is
Capt. Samuel Hendrix of Raeford.
The company was taking its

company-level Army Training Test. A
brigade team headed by It. Lt. Col.
Kenneth R. Newbold of Laurinburg, the
brigade's operations officer, graded the
company.

The early April exercise was the last
major weekend field event for any of
the brigade's units before annual

training--"summer camp"- which beginsMay 17.
Company C from St. Pauls took its

test in February and March.
The third company. Company B of

Bladenboro, will be tested later in the
year.

The 30th brigade was formed as a
separate unit capable of independent
operation upon the deactivation of the
30th Infantry division in December
1973.
Company-level testing is beingperformed this year for all elements of

the brigade. The mechanized infantry
companies are to receive their training
tests at summer camp.The tank training test on April12-13-Operation Athens-began early
Saturday at the equipment pool with a
precombat inspection and ended
Sunday with a withdrawal through an
imaginary unit.

The end came after a day and nightof "enemy" ground action, simulated
artilery, chemical and aircraft attacks
and almost constant movement.
F.valuators watched their assignedplatoons throughout the exercise.
The exercise tests the combat

readiness of the company and is
required every three years. A final part
will be completed when the unit gocs'to
summer camp in May.

Other elements of the brigade
participated in the training exercise. The
agressors were from the battalion's
Support Company, which has units in
Elizabethtown and Roseboro. Most of
tire evaluators were from brigadeheadquarters in Clinton.

And the tit Battalion commander,
Maj. Clint Willis of Laurinburg, was also
present. The battalion's headquarters is
in Fayetteville.

The company was supported by a
mechanized infantry platoon from
Company C, 1st Battalion, 120th
Infantry from Warsaw. Company C.
headquarters is in Smithfield.

Other units of the brigade include 1st
Battalion 119th Infantry (Mechanized)with units in Ahoskie, Tarboro,
Roanoke Rapids, Wilson, Nashville,Williamston, Scotland Neck, Woodland,Elizabeth City, Edenton and Windsor.
And the 1st Battalion 120th Infantry(Mechanized) in Wilmington, Shallotte,

Wallace, Jacksonville, Moreitcad City.
Beulaville, Whiteville, Fair Bluff,
Smithfield and Warsaw.

Also the 1st Battalion 113th Field
Artillery in Charlotte, Monroe and
Thomasville.

The 230th Support Battalion in
Winston-Salem, Rocky Mount,
Goldsboro, Benson and Dunn.
And Troop E, l%th Cavalry in

Albemarle and Hamlet and the 881st
Engineer Company in Belmont,
Charlotte and Rockingham.

Horse, Pet Show May 3
The Heritage Junior Horse Show and

Pet Show to benefit the Mid-State LungAssociation has been scheduled for May3 near Whispering Pines.
Events will begin at 9 A.M. at the

Heritage, located off the Vass-CarthageRoad, Mrs. Joseph Marley. show
chairman, announced. Proceeds will
support the education and research
programs of the Lung Association.

The list of classes for the Hotse Show
are set as Hunt Seat Division: Model
Hunter Ponies. Model Hunter Horses,Pleasure Pony Class. Pleasure Horse
Pontes, (12 and Under) Walk-Trot
(Riders in this class are not eligible for
any other classes). Beginners Equitation(12 and under). Walk Trot Canter
(Riders in this class may enter the
Novice Jumping Class but no other
jumping classes). Kquitation (13 and
under). Equitation (14 - IK), Novice
Jumping (open to those who have never
won a blue in a jumping class). PonyHunters Under Saddle (Two fences).

Hunters Under Saddle (Two fences).Working Hunter Ponies (outside course).Working Hunters ( outside course).Handy Hunter Ponies, Handy Hunters,
Bareback Riding and Gambler's Choice.

In the Cross Country Event a course
of approximately one mile over 20
fences and/or obstacles will be run. This
event will follow the last class of the
morning performance.

The Western Division will have Model
Western Ponies, Model Western Horses,Western Pleasure Pony. Western Pleasure
Horse. Western Horsemanship (13 and
under). Western Horsemanship (14 -

18), Western Go - As - You Please,Bareback Riding Western, Barrel Race,Youth Showmanship Class, Egg and
Spoon, and Relay Pick-up.
A championship and reserve trophywill he awarded at the end of the show-

in both the Hunt Seat and Western
Division. Trophies and ribbons will be
awarded in each class.

The Pet Show will be held at I P.M.

Accent On Agriculture
Insight to a Billion

One billion seconds ago the Japanesebombed Pearl Harbor.
One billion minutes ago was a world

forty years al ter the death of Christ.
One billion dollars ago was yesterdayThe budget of the Cnited States for

fiscal year ll>76 recently sent to
Congress by the President calls for
spending of $v4l>.4 billion during the
twelve months beginning July I. I ''75 -

nearly SI billion per day. seven days a
week. But the budget provides that the
federal government will only collect

enough money from taxpayers to spend
at that rate for six days. So instead of
resting on the seventh day. we'll borrow
$1 billion.
And those figures are only budgetfigures: it is likely that spending will run

higher than budget estimates.
Because Uncle Sam has been runninghis business like this all too often over

the past thirty years, the total federal
debt outstanding will pass SbOO billion
tn 1 To pay the interest on that
debt, it will take nearly SIOO million
each day next year 10 percent of total
spending. The next S450 million to be
spent each day will cover welfare, social
security, health care, and veterans
benefits, and another $.*00 million will
go each day for defense, foreign aid. and
space programs. The remaining $150
million to be spent daily will be
stretched to cover all agricultural,
transportation, housing, educational,
law enforcement, and sewer and water
programs, including revenue sharing.If you're an average American, youprobably think you're paying too much
tax. As an average American: however,
your tax coritiibution in 1<>76 will paythe interest on the debt for about three
seconds. Unfortunately, big governmentmakes for little people.

Who pays
when you're sick
or hurt? We can!
Nationwide Insurance can
help with a hospital planthat lets you select the
protection you want.
. Choose coverage for

yourself, your spouse,
your children.

. Choose an amount to help
cover hospital room and
board, and other
m-hospital expenses, up
to any reasonable amount
you think you'll need
(Premium costs vary with
amount of benefits
selected.)

Call me today for details

Vardell Hedgpeth Insurance Anency
Phone 875 4187

111 W. Elwood Avenue
next door to Shoe Shop

RAEFORD. N.C.

II NATIONWIDE
_ _ INSURANCE

Nationwide is on your side

Nahonwide Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Home Otlice. Columbus, Ohio

RAEFORD SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

PHONE 875-5061 113 CAMPUS AVE.%

Hours: 9 5 Mon. Tue. Thur. Fri.
OPEN ON SATURDAYS

12 Wednesdays & Saturdays

We Appreciate Your Business
And Hope That We Never Fail
To Show Our Gratitude

Federal regulation requires a substantial dividend penalty for early withdrawal.Funds withdrawn prior to maturity will earn the passbook rate (presently 5V«%)Lest 90 days dividend.

MEMBER

FSLIC
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

Your Savings Insured to $40,000

7.75% - 72 Months 5.75%
7.50% - 48 Months
6.75% - 30 Months
6.50% - 12 Months 5.25%

90 DAY SAVINGS CERTIFICATE Minimum $3,000.00increases in multiples of $1,000.00, dividend* paid at
maturity.

Dividends compounded monthly and paid quarterly- PASSBOOK - Dividends credited and compounded twiceim amount $5,000, increases in multiples of $1,000 yearly on June 30th and December 31ft. Flexibility onMd term starts anew. Automatically renewed at maturity. deposits and no notice required for withdrawal. Dopoelt byr income checks avalable uponrequest. the 10ch and earn from the 1st.

Team Plans
Try-Outs

Sandhills American Legion Baseball
tryouts will be held Saturday at ?
Sandhills Community College baseball
Held beginning at 10:00 a.m.

Any player who will not be 19 before
August 1, 1975 and ATTENDS or
GRADUATED LAST YEAR FROM
Hoke, Pineerest, North Moore, Union
Pines, or East Montgomery HIGH
SCHOOLS is eligible and invited to the
tryouts.

Legion coaches Jurn Timmons and
Kemper Fitch will supervise the tryout
activities. The season opener for the
Sandhills Legion team will be in earlyMay.

The Legion uniforms have been
purchased with funds donated by area
businessmen with the names printed on
the back of each uniform. However,additional money is needed to purchase
team equipment, finance travel to away
games and to pay light expenses.Season tickets can be bought for S10
for an individual or $25 for an entire
family. Any person or organization that
would like to buy tickets or donate; to
this activity should contact American
Legion Post 350 Commander Bill Frye

OWN YOUR OWN RETAIL BUSINESS
Nationally known organization already operating in Red Springs, N.C.For further information contact Mr. Bobby Hamm at the SearsAuthorized Catalog Sales Merchant Store in Red Springs, N.C.

Mobile Home Tie Down Anchors Installed

TORNADO SEASON IS HERE.

LET US ANCHOR YOUR MOBILE HOME TODAY. HELP AVOIDLOSSES. ALSO COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE AND PARTS FORMOBILE HOMES.

Country Fair Mobile Homes, Inc.
529 Harris Ave. Tel. 8754807

TEL.8754277 NIGHT CALL 875 4419

FARM CHEMICAL, INC.
Complete Pest Control Fumigation Service

Weed Control & Fertilization

ROACHES RATS TERMITES
P.O. BOX 667 RAEFORD, N.C.

can receive up
le a $2,000 credit

on your 1075 taxes
II von buy

your new heme new!

lines reatv lor inmelioli occnpancni
Here's your opportunity to own the home you've al- Yes! We also have the mort
ways wanted. We have built ahead so you can buy now gage money you will need toand move in almost immediately , big space homes buy your home . and at the
that have room for everyone for everything, lowest interest rates in years!

Listen to this! It's the greatest housing news in years. FIRST COME!
You can buy your new home now and receive up to a FIDQT$2,000. rebate on your 1975 income taxes. So, see us

»without delay! Only 6 Houses Available
for Tax Credit.

M Carson Davis, Jr.
501 HARRB AVI. RAEFORD, N. C. PHONE 875-4870


